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The Price or Gold. Gold is an article
of mechandise and it has been nothing else
for a Ion:? time is fur a variety of seasons
sympathising with the prevailing financial
depression. No doubt the heavy disburse-
ment from the Treasury of last month and
the still heavier disbursement which will be
made on the first of the next month in all
about thirty-eigh- t millions of dollars are
influential in depressing the price of gold.
Bat then there are other reasons. Thi con-

fidence which followed in the public mind
the disposal of the impeachment question,
andthe certainty that Congress will have
a policy framed to stimulate economy and
thrift, are lively elements in the case. But
we suspect that diminished importations
and increased exportation an accidental
approach to one feature of protection have
pkyed an important part in sending down
the price of gold. Usual y cheap gold stim-
ulated importation ; but the present instance
there are counterbalancing influences. The
crash of foreign houses in Now York has
upset for a moment tha importing trade, cut
oif the demand for duties and exchange
whereby there has been left on tho hands of
the speculators a much larger amount ofgold
than they could carry. The price of gold
necessarily declined rapidly on a sharp grade

nearly thirty per cent in ten days. It is
gratifying to perceive that the advance in
the price of our bond abroad has been at
almo-t- t a corresponding rate. Nor is there
anything to thow that the limit has been
reached.

Progressing Finely. Reconstruction
under the Congressional plan is progressing
eo finely, notwithstanding all the hindrances
interposed by the President and his suppor-
ters, that the expectation is confidently in-

dulged that next July will witness all the
States again represented in the national
ClapitoL With tViis consummation m view
it is now proposed that, the National Re-

publican Convention not be held till
that date, in order that all the States may
be represented in that bdy. Henee, recon-

struction will be accomplished before the
Presidential campaign shall fairly open;
and an issue on that question will be avoid-
ed.

The U. S. Debt. The New York Xa-tio- n

calls attention to the fact that the in-

debtedness of the United States is not enly
a far lighter debt than the English have
borne unflinchingly for a hundred years, but
is "a far lighter debt than the Dutch have
bore without a murmur for two hundred
years without extraordinary resources, with-
out increase of population ; and without any
great political future. They have never
sought to wriggle out of it, or evade it, or
twist the letter of their own laws for theeon-iusio- n

of those who trusted them. There
has been no great party among them in favor
of any such dodge or device."

SnERKAN. The Washington Chronicle
says : General Sherman is the observed of
all observers. He visited both houses of
Congress, and was called upon by members
and Seuators, without distinction of party.
Ha does not conceal his political opinions,
and says if the Copperheads were not pleas-
ed with his St. Louis speech they will be no
less satisfied when he talks again. He scouts
the idea of General Hancock consenting to
become the Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent.

All the Southern States, except Texas,
have already called their Conventions. One
of them Alabama has formed her Con-

stitution and will vote upon its ratification
on February 4th, electing at the same time
the State officers, Legislature and Congress-
men. There is no doubt at all ot the result
of a popular verdict. The Constitution will
be adopted by an overwhelming majority,
and Alabama will be ready to be admitted
into Congress again immediately after.

Chicago has been fixed on as the place,
ana tne --urn or iay next as the time, at
which will be held the Republican National
Convention for the nomination of a Presi-
dential ticket. It is calculated that by that
time the Southern States will be in a condi-

tion to participate.

Secretary McCulloch says the expendi-
tures for the fiscal year ending June ISth,
1869 will amount to $372,000,000, of which
the interest on the public debt will amount
to $129,676,073.

Two of the largest manufacturing compa-
nies in Kentucky have been forced to sus-

pend operations on account of want of coal.

St. Thomas has recently proved to be
an admirable place for a naval station ; chips

T9 swallowed up eo easily there.

Grant in Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia loyal league, an impor-

tant auxiliary to the Republican organiza-
tion in Pennsylvania, and an embodiment of
the active sentiment of the party in that
city, have adopted a resolution presenting
Grant as the Republican candidate for Pres-
ident. We are assure t that "the resolu-
tion was carried ami 1 cheers, and with an
enthusiasm that amounted to acclamation."
The annual election was then held, and on
a full vore it resulted in the choice of oili-ce- rs

in full sympathy with this movement.
The I'dlowiug is the concluding part of the
Annual Report of the League:

A time is close at hand when the test will
a:rain be applied to our patriotism, and
wheu we shall know whether or n t our
State has been in reality lost to th Union
party. That test will be the coming Presi-
dential campaign, towards which we should
even now turn with an interest equal
to the vast issues that will be involved in
t'e result. The excitement, the distrust,
the insecurity that pervades the whole so-

cial and political system of our country a
condition of things daily increased by the
weak, bad man in the Presidential chair,
and his intrigueing advisers should be al-

layed by tome permanent reorganization of
the Southern States, and some iutellig.-- nt

administration of our national finances. The
health of tlio country demands repose, and
opportunity fur developing its internal ro
sources, under a wise fostering system, that
will at once increase domestic industry arid
shut out foreign competition. Who doubts
tnat with our time-honore- d principles,
sanctified as they have been by the blood of
our people again and again approved as
they have been, in the seclusion of the mo-
ralist's study, amidst the jar and passion of
general elections, and by tho calmer philo-
sophical verdict of our watchful friends

who doubts that we shall once more
issue triumphantly from the contest? In
that trust we shall continue, following as
perhaps we may to new victories the leaders
chosen by our martyred President, tlu
champion of our faith in the embattled field,
the administrators of our poiiey, whether at
the head of the army or in an ui friendly
and suspicious Cabinet the sagacious citi-
zen who is too discreet to waste time in

words, or to woo popularity with
idle pre testations the m i gnanimous com-
rade, who can be eloquent in behalf of bis
companions in arms, but, it, silent for him-
self either to flatery or detraction the con-
queror in a hundred battlefields, the pro-
portions of which stagger the belief td for-

eign military critics the persevering com-
mander who struggled with rebellion until
it lay lifeless at his feet, and who with his
own hand, gave us victory and pea-- togeth-
er the illustrious chief who.se whole grand
history has been one undoubted record of
his fidelity to our came and of his willing-
ness to suffer or die for it the beloved, tbe
trusted, tho hingle hcaarted, the faithful
Grant!

Mercantile Failures The e;T.;et of
the continued depresson in mercantile busi-
ness is beginning to appear. Weak houses-- ,

have been straining themselves to the ut-- 1

most in the hope of bridging the dull sea- -

fctou. uvi How, hi many tovvi1 uud
tumbling. The Dry O'owU Jeorcr, v;iicli
is generally good authority in matters per-
taining to its speciality, declares that the
suspensions of the last few weeks, in the
mercantile line aggregate nearly twenty
million dollars. In addition to the suspen-
sions there have been many compromises
between debtors and creditors, and there
have also been exien.-ions- of paper that couid
not be met at maturity. How far will this
state of things go? is now the question ot
vita! concern among the merchants'. One
failure generally injures several other estab-
lishments. The mercantile community
is something like a child's play-hous- e of
sticks when one tumbles it strikes another,
and in this communication of the falling
force there is danger of a general smash.
However, there is no serious apjirehnsion
of a "crash" such as we had ten years a?o.
In fact, there is no element of gcnoia! busi-
ness disaster in the present financial situa-
tion. The finances of the country were nev-
er sounder than now, money is com j urative-i- y

easy, "and productive industry is in thrifty
condition, it, is only the weak connorns
that are in danger. Three or four years a
go, when merchants grew rapidly rich by the
appreciation of goo N, new business Louses
sprung up 11!;;' mushrooms, wi'lnut any re-
gard to thesolidity of the foundation. Li a-

ses were taken ut extravagant lentaK a:id
everything else was done on an extravagnt
basis. The test ha? now come, and that
class of concerns are "found wanting." Sol-
id and prudent business men are not sufferi-
ng1. The latter had forcsL lit enough to
understand that a reaction was sure to fol-

io w the abnormal prosperity that existed
during the war, and they prepared for i lie
storm by seasonably taking in their sails.
Tho present depression will weed out the
bu.due.-.- s houses that were built upon the
sand, and the spring will ptobably open
with a solid and healthy business prosperity.

The Trustees of the "Antietam National
Cemetry" have set apart a portion of the
enclosure for the burial of the rebel dead.
Wc do not wish to nurse the bitterness of
those sad years, but there is so savage a dis-
regard of the feelings of the loyalists of the
country in this act, that it calls for an in-
dignant protest. It is not that the misgui-
ded men who now lie there peacefully enough
are our enemies in death, or that we send
our hatred after them to the grave; we do
not mean this, nor is it of this that we com-
plain; but we do complain of the terrible
injustice done to our heroes, in associating
them in their long rest with the man and
the cause they gave t heir lives to overthrow.
It is a wretched thought for the friends of
those great souls in their widely scattered
homes. It is a discreatiou, greater even
than would be despoiling or outraging the
peaceful cemetaries about us; lor the reason
that their resting place is thrice sanctified
by patriotism and suffering. It is too late?
Is this outrage to be accomplished? Post.

Last Saturday night, Dee. 7th. the engi-
neer of a train on the Great Western rail-
way, when about ten miles this side of
Windsor, discovered a buffalo robe and a la-
dy's fur cap on the engine. Backing up a
couple of miles, he found that a waron con-
taining a gentleman, and lady and child had
been run over and all killed, even the horse.

A young wife in Moreau, New York,
threw a bonnet and shawl into the river, left
a suicidal note, aad eloped with a young
man.

"Washbgton City Gossip. A Sad Occurrence. The Mercer Press
The action of Congress on financial meas- - of Saturday says: Wm. Pardoe, of Findiey

tT. i rrir,.A township, on Tuesday last met with a terri-ure- s,

evinced in buis to the ,'as ble accident no less than the killing ot his
Finance Committee in the Senate, and the own S0I1) a aj Vom twejve t0 fourteen years
vote in the House against further contrac- - of age. As our informant states, he was
tion, i a guarantee to the public of sincere shooting hogs, when the boy along with
interest and honest intention. No class of I other was standing fifteen or twenty feet

i at his left side. 1 he cap exploded without
questions require more careful handling than ; from the;i Charge gun following ; a sec- -

those of finance, and it is assuring to see the ; 0nd cap with the same result, when he laid
representatives of the people approach them the gun in the hollow of his left arm, to
so judiciou!y, and with an evident desire to
legislate for the good of the business inter- -

ests ot the country, and not merely for the
furtherance of partisan aims.

The Republican Senators held a caucus
on the 14th, on the subject of a new elec-

tion of ofii 'ers of that body, but adjourned
without even taking a ballot, the conclusion
being that such changes at this time are not
demanded.
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Ihe Lvcning Express that it is gen- -
j as aay in the while for

eraliy believed that the Senate Finance Com- -
j I think they cannot be equaled. It posses-niitte- e

not agree to the House bill sus- - j ses untold wealth of mineral resources; and
pending the power of the Secretary ot the when . Xanke ingenuity and energy are

i into this country, a wonderfulIreasury or cancel Lnited States wi j,echanff0 wr,m-h- t. Instead of hav te-note- s.

Secretary McCulloch is opposed ; i,-,- made with a hoe, land ploughed with a
in its present shape, and the better opin- - i crooked stick, wood cut with a pickaxe. hours

ion is that the Committee coincide with him, ! chained and dogs running loose and wheels
made ot one block of wood, things beand therefore it is be amended tj s;10uJ

as to leave with the Secretary power to j -

contract his discretion a certain amount of Fearful Railroad Accident.
legal tenders each month, not exceeding j : Ut" a train on the Vermont Central

hadroad, one hundred median- -- i

Pe haps, one or two nnlhons instead ot four an,i emplnyeejS;whu were going to re- -
millions as now provided by law.

Senator has received several anony- -

mous letters from the recently, threat- - f
sixty into stream by the backing of

with assassination if he does not th trin tliQ u.tr??ut
moderate his views a little.

Cougress has by a decisive vote stricken
the word '"white" from all the laws and char-
ters of the District of Columbia. Men uf
any color can now hold oilice and sit on ju-

ries in Washington and Georgetown. Im-

partial justice thus declared at the capital
by the reprecentutiye.i of the nation. Mr.
Johnson will prohably render this national
profession or belief in the Declaration of In-

dependence more emphatic by having it
passed over bis veto.

The Committee on the subject of National
parks and a new White House have deter- -
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on 2.6 in i in Pennsylvania Legislature, is
northwest of behind I at Washi.iirton, striving, with others, to

, j .ien. Jinn tho Democratich'.a 11m emoraces Lock , f. ,r President, a
creek most beautiful scenery around ; Democratic of Congress, strong
Washington. It is expected the lands near-
est city will ct about $20. 000 per acre,
that on the boundary of the District can
bought for $.j00 per acre.

The President's communication giving
reasons Secretary Stanton's removal has
been sent G overnment printing office.

Stanton's friends are feaiful of the re-su-

anJ are to promise lie will
immediately resign if the Seriate rein-
state As matters stand the Senate
cannot reinstate without mak-

ing an issue with Gen. Grant, as the form-

er says the latter took the place against his
(Stanton's) wish.

with caus-Presiden- t,

Ir.diaii rmosn.,n ed ask he it
was discussed. Gen. Harney gave the Pres-
ident much valuable information in relation
to his recent interview with various
tribes. asserts that prospects for
continued peace is very

About ten inches of fallen here
since Friday night. The sleighing
finest known here for years.

Jhe Kiiee
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tbok lire early mornim- J.jth. au was
nearly destroyed. worth ;;lU;.;,uu
of which Amos Kendall had contributed
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imitarion fifty dollar counterfeit
note on the Tenth Rank New

was a days since, presented at
the Treasury department. We have not
seen this new fraud, and at present can

say to our to use care receiv-
ing the notes denomination.

Southern Unionists. private letter
written from contains the following:

so many misrepresentations
to character and designs the

Southern Unionist, that some effort should
be made to correct them. The position of
loyal men here is still one. They

stigmatized as socialists, enemies
own race, &c, and if they to

come favor of reconstruction
on the Congressional plan, their business is
run down and their families neglected,
that many, very many, who other-
wise be relied on active aid, deem pru-
dence the better part of valor. I could give
you many particulars, but have not time."

The Danish press is highly satisfied with
sale the Islands to

parties agree in wishing that the
$10,000,000 when may put by
against the next war with Prussia. This
one idea predominates at Cojenhagen.

Some of the old and formerly rich families
of Beaufort, C., starving and too poor
to dead.

put o:i and in this position it
from which pas-- ;

through head of his son. "My
Go b have killed my son," was excla-- I
mation the father, as soon
as he saw him fall, when he, too, to the
earth.

correspondent writing from the far
West, says New Mexico, with all its dis-- j
comforts, day be one of the wea-

lthiest portions of country. Its lands,
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likely yet die of their injuries.

Some statistics have been collect-
ed illustrating tho risks of mercantile life,
from which it appears that in a single de-

partment that of dry goods the average
rate of success within the last fifty years has
been follows Ninety merchants in ev-

ery hundred have made a living and saved
money, ami one in bundled has made
fortune. It will thus be seen that the path

ultimate success in direction is ex-
tremely hazardous.

Mr. John Hickman, who was elected lnt
fall by the Republicans of Chester countyto
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if he make prclim nary arrange-
ments to suit, to revert his

The Crosse, Wisconsin, Democrat
Prick Pomerovi. of 3d instant, says :

admire William Tecumsfdi Sherman,
most unprincipled ruffian

who ever dirrnccd the uniform of so'dier
i nc termed is touchstone ot the

Democracy, then we content be ex-
communicated from political communion
with all such Democrats."

A Missouri farmer, livinc in part of
State where the drought has been severe,
has been obliged to spend mostot his time
in hauling water from distance. The ap- -

Gcn. Harney had interview the j pcarance of threatening clouds on.? day
durin-whi- ch t.h a neighbor to him thought

the
He the a

good.
snow has

brutal

would rain. replied that honed
would make roads that

could haul water.
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The cvonins after the impeachment pro-
ject killed, large number members

Congress called upon the President
congratulated him upon his escape from tri-
al. How many them warned appoint-
ments contracts for their friends con-
sideration their aid the deliverance,
not stated.
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State Constitution, on the 4th ot February
next. .Judge jMinth, liepnbhean candidate
for Governor, says the friends of the new
Constitution feel certain of success.

The steamship City of Paris has been
seized at New York, on the ground that
she has carried an excels of passenger.
The penalty is fixed at $17o,o00, and the
owners of the vessel gave bonds to that
amount.

Ex Governor Matteson, of Illinois, de-

ported himself very paternally and properly
on the th ult., at the marriage of his two
daughters ; that is to s;:y, he gave each an
annuity of $",0O0 per annum.

An exchange says: We don't see why
there should be any trouble in settling
the financial question ; everybody seems to
understand all its intricacies, and knows
what remedy is required.

Mr. Seward must bring to a completion
his bargain for the purchase of St. Thomas
or the island may disappear through the in-

tervention of ao earthquake before he can
get possession.

Henry Ward Bcecher says that more pub-
lic men of eminence have started from the
business of type setting than any other busi-

ness. Our "devil" thinks that is eucour-agin- g.

PURE RUCK LEAD, equal in quality to
white lead; Oils, Paints and

Varnishes of all kinds; iold leaf in books, and
bronies, for sale bv W. M, & A. I. SHAW.

Clearfield, October 23. 1SR7.

a ALT ' SALT'.'. A prime article of ground al- -
urn salt, put np in patent sacks, for sale cheap

at the gtoie of R. MOSStV.

Hew a ctrcrtfo emenf $.

Advertisement xet i,j i large typ,or outof vIaintue, tftll he charged douhleuxucU rates. No tuts.

T3ANK NOTICE. A meeting ot the
Stockhoi.fers of the First National

Bank of Clearfield will be held at the Hank, on
the Second Tuesday uf January. 18(58. forthe pur-pose of electing officers for the en.uins year

I'ee. IS. 17H7. A. C. Cashier.

TTOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. Thexx subscriber will sell, at Private Sale, his
HOUSE AND LOT. situate on thecorner of First
and Pine Street', Clearfield, Pa.' The house is of
brick, and ot good siie. and situate so as to have
a fine view of the river. Ti.e lot is of the best,
and has good stabling erected thereon. For fur-
ther information inquire of

Dec. IS., l.SoZ. B. SPACKMAN.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Let-ter- s

of Administration on the estate ot
Wm. Anderson, h.te of Burnside tp., Clearfield
county. Pa.. dee"d. having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to Fuid estate
are requested to iiiake immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same i ill present
them, properly authenticated, lor settlement.

JAMES KIDDLE.
IeclS. 18)7-f- it. Adm'r.

(CLEARFIELD COUNTY, SS:-- Tn the
Orphans Court of ClearSidd county, Pa.

In the ma'ter of the estate of James Morrison,
late of the township of Jordan. dec"d :

Appraisement of personal property detained
and set out to the widow to the value of three
hundred dolhirs ) was on the 21th day of
September, A. O.. St'i7. confirmed i si. and unless
sufficient exceptions are filed on or before the first
day of January court A. !., IS'iS, will be con- -

I firmed absolutely, hy the Court.
Dec IS. IStii I (t. HA KG Ell. Clerk.

(CLEARFIELD COUNTY", SS : In the
Orphans Court of Clearfield county, Pa.

In the matter of the estate of John H. Neupher,
late of the township of Penn.dec"d :

Appraisement of Real Estate detained and set
out to the widow, of the value of two hundred and
seventy five dollars (S270) was. on the 21th of Sep-temb-

A. L . lt7, confirmed ui m, and unle-- b

s iffiiient exceptions are filed on or before the
first day of January Term. A. 1 , 1S(S. the same
will be confirmed absolutely to her, her heirs and
assigns forever. By the Court

Dec. Is, lsil7. I. (J. UAUGEK, Clerk.

T ICENSE NOTIC H.-- The following nam-e- d

persons bae filed in the office of the
clerK of the court of Quarter Sessions of Clearfield
co .their Petitions for l.icensa at the January Ses-sioi- i.

A. D.lSi'iS. agreeably to the Act of Assemblv ot
March 2Sth. isiit'i entitled. "An Act to regulate
the state of I rtoxicu'iTiir Liriuors,'" te:
Charles Kobaker.
John Foots,
.lames M'Devitt,
J. C. llendoron,
E. A. Thompson,
ilarry ios..
Jcorse Ktiarr.

(Jeore N. Colbnrn,
W. B. Thompson.
Isaac Kieketts.
Milo H..yt.
Matthew O. Gamble.
Wir. Ligh'ncr,
Alrirew Shotr,
John Mulson,
Berj Knepp.
Joliu Litch.
Simon S. Cranston,
Harrison (Joss,
Philander Smith,
.A . W Raymon.
Sebastian Sanderoft,
JoSOr.h Tlirt-rsr- tn,

'eorge W. Means,
W Entres,
John Rote,

M GROAN TI
A. Leoon'e.

Dec IS, lso7. D

Abraham

Taveru, Jiuston townhin.
Tavern, I'eca'ur tw'p.
T:irern. Curwensviile bor.
Tavern, f'sceola borough
Tavern, Woodward tw'p.
Tavern, seeola borough.
Tavern. Brady township.
Tavern, Clearfield bor.
Tavern, Che.-- t township.
Tavern,
Taveru, .Osceola borough.
Tavern. .Taresville
Tavern. Beocaria tw'p.
Tavern, (j uulicb twp.
Tavern, Covington tw'p.
Tavern, Bra In.rJ t w'p
Tavern, Beeearia tw'p.
Tavern, Covii.gton tw.
Tavern, Osceola borough.
Tavern, New Washinton.
Saloou, Morris township.
Saloon, Mi.rris township.

Saloon. Woodward tw p.
Saloon, Clearfield bor.
Saloon. Clearfield bor.

E LICENSE.
(iirard township.

F. ETZWEIBEit, Clerk

sJIIEIirrr--S S ALE. By virtue of sundiy
writs of 1 (Hi ! it to ii ! Exitonan. issued

out of the '""onrt of" Common Pleas of Clearfield
county, aiid to mc liirecte J. there will be exposed
to public saix. at t!i Court House, in the borough
of Clearfield, on M). 1A Y. the l:ith IiAY OF
JANUARY, istis. at 1 o'clock, P.M., the following
described Real Es.ate. to wit;

A certain tract of land situate in Lawrence tp..
Clearfield county. Penn'a. beginning at a post by
lauds of P. .t A. Reed, thence by land of J " .

Thompson north 4oj east 83 5 perches to post,
south J;!j eat 4." perches to post, west 6.1 east 32
perches to stones, north 5t west 140 perches to
po.t. norrh 7:M west i!) perches to post, west Si41.-'- ! perches to post, nor'h ojf west M2.4 perches
to post, south :',Z west perches to post, south
.'Ml eat 2us perches lo place of betriuning. con-
taining S.'i acres and 3j porches, wilh allowance.
Also one other tract sicuafe in the township a
foresaid, beginning at a stake on township road
leading to Hug-bac- north 43 west 31 perches
by land of J. W. ibumpson to post, thence by
land of Li Aughcnb.iugh north 4li east lo perch
es to cucumber, thence by land of sad Aughen-baug- h

south 6:i !iast :i'J "perches to post, thence
by land of J V. Thompson south 7j west 4
perches to post, thence by land of Thompson south
ili west 1 Hi perches to place of beginning, con-
taining five acres more or less. Seized, taken inexecution, and to hi sold as the property of Cieo.
Aughenbaugh.

A'.so a certain tract ef land situate in Burn-s- i
e township, Clearfield county, Penn'a. bound-

ed ea.t by land of E. Henderson, south by Wm.
Irvin A Brother, north by Eliza Irvin. and on
the west by tho Susquehanna river, and having
seventy-fiv- e acres cleared and a large two-stor- y

house, store house and log burn erected thereon.
Also, one other tract situate in Burnsidu town-
ship, and county aforesaid, bounded by land of
Rorabaugh and Patcbin, south by Wm Irvin &
Brother, west bv M .Murrav a. ICima. and on i)m
north by Und cf UviJ K. Smiih, containing
three hundred acres. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of Ebenczer

Also two certain tracts of land situate in
Burnside township, Clearfield county, Pa., bound-
ed East by laud of E. Henderson. South by W. Ir-
vin Si Brother, Sorth by Eliza Irvin, and on the
West by the Susquehanna river, and having 75
acres clean d. and a large two-stor- y house, store-
house and log barn erected thereon. One other
tract situate in Burnside tow.. ship. Clearfield co.,
Pa., bounded East by land of Rorabaugh 4 Patch-i- n,

South by W. Irvin & Brother.West by M 'Mur-
ray t Kime, and on the North by land of David
F. Smith, containing 300 acres. Seized, taken in
execution.aud to be sold as the property of Eben
AI'Masters.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Erady
township. Clearfield county, Penn'a, bounded on
the north by lands of Reynolds' estate, on the
east by lands of Wm. Fealy, on the south by lands
of George Utzinger. and on tho west by lands of
Preseott, containing one hundred and six acres,
with about forty-fiv- acrescleared and two frame
dwelling houses and barn thereon erected, and
known as the Jefferson line property. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the proper-
ty of Eli Fy.

Also a certain tract of land situato in the vil-
lage of Kylertown. Morris township, Clearfield
county, Pcnna, bounded on the north by lot of
Nicholas Mnrphy, outh by lot Rallston, east
by township road loading to the Rolling stone,
and west by land of J. U. Kyler, containing i re

and having two frame houses and stable erect-
ed therecn. Seized, taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of Philip Knox.

Also a certain tract of laud situate in the Bor-
ough of Osceola, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded
ou the East by Lingle street.South by land of Wm.
Long. West by an alley and North by .con-
taining 4 Bore With fr.-lin- hnii 9n,l ct , Wla t

ed thereon. Seized, taken in executioi .and to be
sold as the property of Abraham Goss.

Also a certain tract of land situate in the Bor-
ough of Osceola. Oleariiold county. Pa., bounded
on the East by Main street. South by lot of
West by alley and North by alley, containing I
acre, with a large two-stor- y frame house. Seized
taken in execution a.ml to bn sol, I as the nronertv
of Goss.

Deo. 18, 18S7. JACOB FACST, Sheriff.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J AGISTER'S NOTICEUW

Final ac ount of Andrew Addled
riving Executor of the last Whi
of Wm. Addlemaa, late of Pike tTo ciSSfV
county. I'a.. dee'd.

Partial aceount of Reubon M Pherson Fi.of the last Will and Testament of John M 'son, late of the Borough of Clearfield p. a.'VI .nal account of ilar.y Reese (late .Mary'S,
and John Ii. Hormont, Executors ofand Testament of Wm Smith, late of CovfJ, 1

tw'p., dee'd.
Final aceount of Edward Williams, AdminiWtor, and Elizabeth Carr.

e.ateof P. F. Carr, late of Pike twpSLJ
county. Pa , dee'd.

The account of Susannah Barr flafe ..
Wetzel) Administratrix of the E,ut n E7
Pa'! dee'd6 f tWP- - C,WW

The account of P. A. Rowle. Administrate, nrthe estate of Wm. M Ghee, late ot Knox t?--
Clearfield county, Pa . dee d. V '

IVrtial account of John W. Wri-h- t, Adm:nitrator of the estate of 1) S. Rhule.lateof beccaril
t wp.. Clearfield county. Pa . dee d.

Partial account of Samuel A. Caldwell one ofthe Executors under the Will of Joseph Barkerlate of Bradford t wp . Clearfield cojnty, dec d
'

Final account of John Jackson and Jame Jack-son, Executors of the la-- t Will and Testament ofJane JacRson. late of Jordan township, dee d
if ci tuiuw, i i. U.liAKuKR.Clearfield. Dec 13, 67 1 Reeister

QCIENTinc AMERICAN FOR isrA
i hc he!it PaPer in the World.

Published for nearly a Quarter of a Century
This splendid newspaper, greatly enlarged andimproved, is one of the most reliable useful andinteresting journals ever published. Every num-ber is beajtifu'ly printed and elegantly iilu-tra-t-

with several original engraving, representeenew inventions, novelties in meotiamcs. agricu-
lture, chemistry, photography, maiufactures, en-
gineering, science and art.
Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, EniriBeers.Chem-ists- .

Manufacturers, people in every profession oflife, will find theSCIENTIFIC AMERICAN to beof great value in their respective callings Itscounsels and suggestions will save them hundreds
ol dollars annual ly.besides affording tbem a con-
tinual source of knowledge, the va;ue of which i
beyond pecuniary estimate. All patents granted
with the claims, published weekly. '

Every Public or Private library should hard
the work bound and preserved for .

Theycarly numherof the SCIENTIFIC AMER-
ICAN makes a splendid volume of nearly one
thousand quarto puges. equivalent to nearly tmr
thousand ordiuary took pages A New Volume
commences January 1, IsfiS. Pablisbcd Weekly
Terms: Or.eYear.S3; Half year, 1 50; Clubs of
Ten Copies for One Year, $i" ; Specimen copies
sent gratis. Addreas MtJNN & CO .

37 Park Row. New York.
The Publishers of the Scientific American,

in connection with the publication of the paper,
have acted as Solicitors of Patents for twenty twoyears. More than One Hundred Thousand Inven-
tors have sought the counsel o the proprietors of
tne American concerning their inven-
tions. Consultations and advice to inventors, hy
mail, free Pamphlctsconcerning Patent Laws of
all countries, free.

A Haud.-iom- Boun t Volume containing 150
E'n;ravings.anl the UnitcdStatesCensns

by counties, with hints and receipts for .Mechan-
ics, mailed on receipt of 2j cents. Dec. 18.

PROSPECTUS FOR .1 8 68.
THE PITTSBURG GAZETTE,

Tho largest daily paper in the Stte of Penn-
sylvania, enters the 62d yearof its existence wita
increased facilities for disseminating tho currentnews of ihe day and for rendering good political
service in the important Presi Jenfiil can vass of
looS. Itgives as much reaiing matter as anv pa-per sold at twelve dollars per aDuuui, while iuprice is but eight, being the cheapest as well as
the largest newspaper in the commonwealth.

With the enlargement, every department ba
been strengthened The high character of its ed-
itorial columns will be maintained, and all ques-
tions of public importauje will be fearlessly dis-
cussed. The nesd.,partmaut will he kept up t
the requirements of the dav , and iu condemn 1

items will faithfully mirror' all the transactions
worthy of note of the City, State. Country and

orld at largo, and maintain for tho Gazette tho
reputation of a live, enterpriziug and first-cla- s

family ani commercial newspaper.
Ample space has been reserved for market re-

ports, which can at all times be relied upon a
correct as tne current quotations for manufa-
ctures, farm products, cattl-?- , Ac, are daily gather-
ed from actual s,;les. by faithful and effi'ciLt re-

porters. The financial news department, tho reli
gious, the agricultural, art, science, literary, per-
sonal and other departments of tho paper "ill be
conduted in a manner which will prove satisfac-
tory to the reader.

TERMS OF DAILY.
Three months S2; Six months cl ; OneyearSS.

THE WEEKLY
Gazette has been enlarged to the same size as !ht
daily, and is now the largest, cheapest and best
weekly family newspaper in the State. It gives
each week forty solid columns of current news by
telegraph and mail. Terms of Weekly:
Single Subscribers SI 60; Clubs of Five 51 25;

C lubs of Ten SI 15; and one to the getter up of
the club.
For specimen copies of either Daily or Weekly,

address the proprietors,
PENNIMAN, REED A CO..

Gazette Building.
Pec J3 Noa Sl A Sfljjfth St., Pittsburg.

pit OS PECTUS FOR 1 8 6 8.
J Harrisburg Daily Telegraph Full Report of

o x rocecutngs. leiugrapuiu t , --

from all Parts of the World.
In 1855, on the 7th day of October, the Daily

Telegraph was first projected by the present pro-
prietor, and we need not tell our readers that
great doubts existed in the minds of many of our
friends of our ability to sustain the same, with
the limited means at command, but the Telegraph
to-dr- y bears abundant testimony that it is a per-
manent institution of the Capital city.

The size of the daily is y twice as large
as when we started the same, and we should not
be surprised if we are compelled acain to enlarge
it before the close of the present volume. It is
now the largest daily published outside of the
commercial cities in the State.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATURE AND

CONGRESS.
It shall be our aim during the next winter to

furnish complete and full reports of the proceed-
ings of the National and State Legislatures, to-

gether with full telegraphic dispatches from all
parts of tho world.

TERMS OF THE DAILY.
The Daily will be furnished to mail subscribers

at the f.,llnlrin .

One copy during the session of the Legis-
lature

Ten copies during the same period, in ona
pack

One copy daily per year
Ten copies, iu one pack, for the same

IS

60
THE WEEKLY

Will be printed, as heretofore, on a large sheet,
and not only contain all the important matters
published in the daily, but also additional reports
of the markets. Ao.. aad extended notices of po-
litical matters of the Stata lire
One copy, one year $1
Five copies, one Tear, in ona t,o.V
Ten copies, one year, in one pack
i euiy copies, one year, in one pack
j. ii y vuim3, one year, in one pack

S3

7

at
8

35

j - . n. - , u w fjiivuui vui pnoiat the verir Iawai, n 1 Mi,iirs
orders from our friends promptly. Address

Dec. 18, 13'J7. GEORGE BERUNER

for $5 00 per thousand, atSHINGLES, H. W. SMITH'S- -

15

50


